


Mr. S Dunn 

Assistant Head Teacher 

My name is Mr Dunn and I am an Assistant 

Headteacher at the Howard School working 

within the Raising Standards team. We are 

now a week into the exam season where 

many of our Year 11 and 13 students have  

already completed exams, as well as our Year 

10s who sat their first English Literature paper. 

There is a focus on mental health in this issue 

of our newsletter so I thought I'd share some 

strategies that can be used to keep a positive 

mindset and overcome any test anxiety: 

Use self talk - Talk to yourself in a positive way 

and focus on previous exam successes 

Prepare well by getting a good night's sleep, 

staying hydrated and keeping healthy eating 

routines. 

Take deep breaths so you can keep control 

of any emotions. 

Avoid cabin fever during revision by taking 

breaks to get some fresh air. 

Accept that there will be highs and lows during this exam season, but how you react to 

the lows will impact how many highs you have. 

All of our students have worked extremely hard during this academic year over the past 

few months I have worked with out Heads of Department to provide exam practice 

booklets, study skills sessions and targeted revision sessions. We want to wish our students 

the best of luck at the exam season continues and I can't wait to see the excited (and 

maybe nervous) faces on Results Day in August. Thank you as well to all the parents/

carers of our students who have supported their Son/Daughter during this time, as well as 

the school. 

Elsewhere in the school we are eagerly awaiting the arrival of Term 6 where the hard 

work doesn't let up and the number of school events keeps growing. Before we end the 

school year with Enrichment Week we have a series of trips, mock weeks and work       

experience weeks. Keep an eye on our social media platforms for everything we are 

getting up to in the Summer term! I wish you all a restful half term and one final good 

luck to our Howard students sitting their exams at the moment. 



 
The Howard School continues in 

its efforts to be an eco-friendly 

school. Over the past few weeks 

students have been making seed 

bombs by combining clay    

powder, compost and wildflower 

seeds. Now these have dried out 

they have been planted around 

the school site to create an     

environment that welcomes     

insects and bees. Parents/ 

Guardians are also being gifted 

some seed bombs to plant in 

thei r  own gardens and          

community.  

This eco work continued with   

students from The Howard School 

working with Rainham Clever 

Breathers and Rainham Eco Hub 

to design some stickers to remind 

people to turn off their lights. 

If you have an eco project you 

think we should be involved with, 

please contact Ms. Ashbee. 





This week is Mental Health Awareness Week.  

To mark this occasion, The Howard School is 

re-sharing a collection of still-images that 

were created by some of our rather brilliant 

drama students highlighting some of the 

best tips for young people when trying to 

manage their mental health. 

Seeking help is often the first step towards 

getting and staying well, but it can be hard 

to know how to start or where to turn to. It's 

common to feel unsure, and to wonder 

whether you should try to handle things on 

your own. But it's always ok to ask for help – 

even if you're not sure you are experiencing 

a specific mental health problem.  

There are lots of options for support out 

there, although you might find some are 

more suitable for you, or more easily availa-

ble. There's no wrong order to try things in – 

different things work for different people at 

different times.  

For more information, please go to 

www.mind.org.uk 



 



Our Music Department has had 

a bit of a ‘face-lift’ just recently 

and is looking pretty amazing!  

Our new music classrooms are 

now complete with Apple 

Macs, music recording software 

and high-end state of the art 

midi keyboards!  This is obviously 

on top of the excellent             

resources that the department 

had  to  offer  anyway including 

class sets of guitars and ukuleles, drum kits and access to some of the 

very best peripatetic teachers in the business.  If you would like to         

become more musical and have a go at turning your hand towards 

learning an instrument, then please do speak with Mr. Podesta who will 

gladly point you in the right direction and help you get started.  In    

keeping with our mental health awareness theme for this newsletter, it is 

worth mentioning that according to Birmingham University, when you 

study music “not only do you become more intelligent when playing an 

instrument, you also maintain good physical health, mental health and 

well-being due to music's relaxing and anti-aging benefits. When studying 

Music, your brain needs to simultaneously process different pieces of     

information at quick speeds”. 



The Child Health Team are conducting some insight work with Medway parents and 

carers on their views and experiences of relationships and sex education. This will 

help them develop a suitable support package for parents and carers, which will  

include learning sessions and newly created resources. 

  

They have created an online survey which takes approximately 10 minutes to    

complete. The Child Heath Team would be very grateful if you could complete the 

survey before  Friday 14th July 2023. 

 

Anyone that completes the survey will have an opportunity to take part in a prize 

draw to win one of three £100 Amazon vouchers. And the Child Health Tem will 

make sure that the winners have their voucher before the end of the summer term, 

in time for the school holidays. 

 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=kz5QaOc8Ikq_xf_uQhofV7JzVU_O6s5OnFO6TMhlOZRUOVBZVTVKQlgzM1JBT1dORjg0U1k5VDJDUC4u 

A request from the  

Pastoral Team here at 

The Howard School - If 

you have any uniform 

items that you are no 

longer in need of, 

please   do   consider   

donating to the school as there are some families 

that would appreciate your donations.  We have 

also partnered up with Carks and UNICEF and will 

be collecting any old shoes that could be          

donated.  Many thanks for you support! 



 

 

Have a concern  
about a student? 

Need some help or advice?  People you can talk to: 

Pastoral Manager 

Ms. McComas 

Deputy Safeguarding Lead 

Deputy Head Teacher 

Mr. Green 

Safeguarding Lead 

Assistant Head Teacher SENCo 

Mrs. Deakin 

Deputy Safeguarding Lead 

Senior Head of Year  

Ms. Ali 

Safeguarding Officer 

 

Mrs. Parish 

Safeguarding Officer 

Senior Head of Year  

Mr. Longe 

Safeguarding Officer 

Visitors: please email greens@thehowardschool.co.uk 

Howard School Staff: report on our internal reporting system 

Students: contact any member of the safeguarding team 

01634 388765 | www.thehoward-that.org.uk | office@thehowardschool.co.uk 

Have a concern you would like to raise or discuss? 





 

On Wednesday 17 May, Year 12 students took part in their 

termly 'Pub Quiz' style House Event and were asked a range of 

questions from four different rounds titled 'How Much?', Games 

Consoles, Children's Fiction and Film Posters.  Questions          

included: 

Which of these is the most numerous? 

 

a. Games played in longest-ever tennis match 

 

b. Number of aircraft carriers that have been constructed 

 

c. Number of buildings in New York City higher than 150 metres 

 

d. Number of bones in the human body 

 

With the correct answer being 'Number of buildings in New 

York City higher than 150 metres' at 257 buildings, followed by 

206 bones, followed by 183 games in tennis, followed by 146 

aircraft carriers (of which only 20 now in service). 

 

The results of this House Event are as follows: 

House Marks Ranking Champ. Points 

Attenborough 56.5 3rd 30 

Hawking 58 2nd 40 

Pankhurst 43 5th 10 

Tull 51 4th 20 

Turing 61 1st 50 

On Thursday 18 May, Year 8 students took part in House 

Rounders.  Each House represented themselves extremely well 

and the competition was tight and in this case, there could 

only be TWO winners!  The results are as follows...  

House Ranking Champ. Points 

Attenborough 1st 50 

Hawking 4th 20 

Pankhurst 5th 10 

Tull 1st 50 

Turing 3rd 30 
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135,380 

Mr. J Johal - Head of School 

johalj@thehowardschool.co.uk 

01634 388765 ext. 3004 

 

Mr. R. Hillier - Assistant Head Teacher 

hillierr@thehowardschool.co.uk 

01634 388765 ext. 3011 

 

 

136,934 140,903 141,463 141,724 


